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To all 'tohom it may concern:
"Be it known that I, FREDERIC S. I....jY)IAN,

a citizen of the United States, residing at
SaIt Lake City, in the county of Salt Lake

5 and State of {Hah, have invented a certain
new and useful Improvement in Seed Sepa
rators, of which the following is a full, clear,
and exact description.

The objeot of this invention is to provide a
10 device for separating various kinds of seeds,

grain and tIle like from each other in a
l;npid. certain and economical manner.

The device is designed particularly for
~~paratingseeds of different specific gravity;

11 or seeds differing in shape. sueh as suhstan
tially flat seeds and suhstant.ially spheri
caJ seeds. in which latter classes fall alfalfa
seed and dodder seed resp~ctively.

I am aware that m'a('hines operating upon
20 a principle somewhat similar to mine have

been devised heretofore, as shown by the
patent of Alexsander Bogllszewski, No: 627,
970, dated .July 4, 1899, but my machine em
hodies advantages thereover in that once the

25 different kinds of seeds are separated there
is no chance for subseouent commingling of
them during their pas~age through the ma
chine, whereby efficient separation and sub
sequent complete isolation of one variety of

30 seed from another is accomplished and a
standard marketable prodnet obtained.

"M~oreover mv maehine embodies a seed
feeding arrangement whereby maximum ef~
ficiency of the separatin~elevires is attained.

;:\5 The invention ('onsists in a seed separator
comprising a easing. a distrihntor associated
therewith. a plurality of spiral raceways
supported vertically in the casing and pro
vided with covers of complemental spiral

40 formation for preventing communication be
tween successive convolntions of the same
raceway and with ndjacent raceways, and a
divided compartment in the bottom of the
casing. one division thereof communicating

45 with the interi(;r of the casing. and means
furnishing dischar~es from said raceways
into the other diviSIOn of said compartment,
as ! wBl proceed now to explain and finally
claIm.

J;O In the accompanying drawings illustrat-
ing the invention, in the several fignres of
which like parts are similarly designated,
Figure 1 is a front view of the device with a
portion of the front closure broken away

II to show some of the spiral raceways. Fig. 2

is a top view of same with a portion of the
top closure broken away to show the dis
tributor and tubes communicating with the
raceways. Fi~. 3 is an enlarged vertical
central section of the distributor. Fig. 4 is 60
a fragmentary sectional elevation of one side
of the device showing the divided bottom
compartment. Fig. 5 is an enlarged frag
mentary sectional elevation of one of the
spiral raceways and its snpport. "65

Referring more particularly to the draw
ing'S, 1 indicates a box-like casing having
hmg-eel doors 2 and 3 at front and back re
spe~tivelyand hinged cover-portions 4 fornl
ing, in conjuncticln with a cross-member 5 70
a complete dosure for the top of the casing 1.

Spaced at a suitable distance from the bot
tom 6 of the casing is a plurality of bars 7
having sockets 8 in which are stepped the
supports 9 for the sph'al raceways, later de- 75
scribed, these sllpPClrts being held in vertical
position by a partition 10 arranged near the
top of the casing and provided with open
ings 11 to receive the upper ends of the
supports. 80

The separation of the 3eeds is accom~

plis11ed, as hereinabove indicated, by the
spiral raceways 12. which comprise strips or
plates of material, preferably sheet-metal,
bent to spiral form and wound, preferably 85
in pairs, in descending convolntions around
the snpports Sl. Ahoye each pair of race
ways 12 is arran~ed a cover 13 also of soiral
form and following the convolutions of the
raceways 12. These ('oyers are of 30mewhat 90
greatel: diameter than the raceways and are
spaced a small distance above the upper edge
of the npper member of the pair of spirals
of the raceways. ,

Seeds are fed into the machine by any ~uit- 95
ah1.e means throll!!h an opening 14 in the
cross-member 5 and beneath this opening is"
mounted a rotatable disk 15 provided with
a series of apertures 16 [!rnduated in size
and adapted to register with the opening 14 100
for the purpose of controlling the flow of
seed.

Arranged helow the opening 14 and hav-"
ing its apex 17 in direct axial alignment
therewith is a cone~shaped distriputor 18 105
supported upon a cross-piece 18' above the
partition 10 and provided with a plurality of
outlets 19 correspondin[! in number with the
number of spiral raceways, and each out-
let is provided with a conductor member 20, 110
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may 1Je nested; in; a rel1atjvely- Sm.aIH onSillg
without in any way interfering witIi their
operation, thus making the machine of rel- .
atively small: size but. great efficiency.. ..As
an illusti.'ationof: this I may say that a ma- 1U
chine of the type ana size shown, having
fitt)" raceways of two spirals each, will
sepal'ate between n inc thousand and ten
thousand pounds of seed per day.

I have hereinahoye referred to the sepa,. 7:)
ration of dodder from alfalfa seed, but it
is to he understood that the machine is
eqpal1~' well adapted for use in sepnr~.\tj!1g
yarious other seeds so long as the VllJ'letles
to he separated possess the required relatiye HIl

differences in speeific .gravity. or cOJlforn\n
tion to cause them to be subject to the sepa
rating influence of the spiral raceway&, as
he.reinahove pointed out. . .

Various changes in construction and ar- 85
rangement of parts are contemplated, as
within the spirit of the..inventiol,l and. the
scope of the .fol!owing CJCif.l,lS. ".:

lVhat I cla.1Il1 IS :--:

1. In a seed. sepal~ttor, a casing, a plUlial-
ity 0:£ sniral raceways arranged in said: cas
ing, said ra~eways adanted to receive seeds
and to retain those havin~ predeterlniIwd
properties and to eject those havin~ otlier
properties, said' raceways each cOlll,prising a. 95
pair of ~mperposed spirals, and n· cover for
eaeh of said raeeways following same
thl'oughont its conv01ut.ions and spaced,
thel'efrom to permit discha-rge of seeds from
the spirals between it and their peripheral
edges and ad'apted to prevent entl1ance into
a raceway of seeds ejected therefrom or freID.
otheL adjacent l1acewa.ys..
. 2. In a seed separator, a. seed-separating.
raceway comprising. a. pain of plates wound
&pirally around. a snppfl>rt, each of said spiral
plates adapt.ed tQ receive seeds to. be sepa·
rated and to retain such of said segds aa
possess predetermined properties and to
eject others haying other properties, and a.
sp.iral coyel' for sa-jd raceway following th~

cOllyollltions tllereof but· spaced thel'efrQul
and adapted to, prevent the reentrance into
eiffuer o·f the spirals of said rac.eway oi seed
once ejected therefrom.. . .

3. In a seed separator, a .seed-separating,
raceway comprising a pair of plates WCi>UJ.ld
spirally around a support,. eaeh of said
spiral plates adapted to· recelve seeds to, be.
sep.arated and to retain such of sai(l seeds as.
possess predetermined properties and to:
eject others havin~ other p.roperties, and a
spiral cover for said raceway following, the
convolutions thereof but spacr.d the\'efrQm
and haying an overhung e~tellding beyond
the periplleral edges of the spiral-;· adapt.'1d
to pre"ent the reentrance into either of the
spirals of said raceway of seeds one.e ej~ted
therefrom~ '.

4. In a seed separator, a seed-separating

in the rornl:~()'Wh.a!seetionof1 tubiI1g, whicli
condhct~ the" se~d running· to eacH outlet to
its resp~tiYe raceway. .
. The dlschnrge end'21 of each-tube IS fitted

f) into an opening 22 in a batten.23 in axial
ali~llment with the support 9 of its r~spec

th'e raceway 12 and, as shown in Fig-; 0, each
support is prodded at its {..pper ('.nd with a
bore 24 intercepted by an openin~ 25 which

)1) affords an outlet for the, seed to t.he upper
spital of the raceway. '-~ the 5eed. falls
upon this spiral' a portion of it fa lIs through
an o]){'iling 28 therein and upon the lower
spital.

15 The- pitch of the spiral is such :lS to cause
the seed to flow down it.·and. the rate of flow
is so pl'oportioI1ed, by 1l1eans of tlle aperture.::;
16 in disk H>, that the seed will flow ap
pl'oxilllately in single file. In the case of

20' separation of dodder from alfalfa Heed, the
dodder. being substantially spherieaI, will
obtain sufficient. momentnni as it follmvs the
conrse of" the raceway, to cause it to be
thrown' ottt of the raeewav into the interior

25 space of the casing., whereas the aHalfa seed,
being substant.ially flat,. will slide down the
raceway to. the discharge end thereof.

',hen the dodder is thrown out of the
raceways it cannot reenter them because of

30 the co'·ers 13 and· helice, when once, ~~pa
l·ated froU) the al'falfa seed, it cailllOt again
become mixed therewith.

In the case of separation of seeds of suh
stantially similar shape but of different

35 specific gravity the heavier seeds win he
ejected from the raceway while the light~r
seeds will be retained therein.
~t its discharge and the upper spiral of

each raceway eommunieates with the lower
40 spiral thereof~. (see Fig.. 5) and it ill turn·

cOlnmllnicu-tes ~vith a tube or discharge
means 27.

The casing 1 below the bars 7 forms a
seed receivi.ng compartment, and is divided

45 OS" a partition 28. One· division 29 of this
compartment cOlill1Umicates with the in
terior of the casing. and, l'eceives the seed
(dodder in the exmllple tlsed al)()ve). which
is ejected from the raceway by centrifugal

l)(j fm'ce. The tuqes 27 discharge into the other
d}yision .30 of the cOll1partnient. The par
tition 28 forms a slanting bottOlll for divi
sion 29 and this division communicates with
and ~iscllal'ges through an opening, 31. A

Gf) slanting hottom 32 is provided for dh~jsion
3"0 :lnd it elischarges throngh an opening 33.
S~l1table receptacles, su~h as boxes or barrs
ltlay be so positioned as to catch the seeds
discharged through openings 31 and 33.

(ff{ Jt will thus be seen that r nrovide n ma
cliine of simrle, COffilJHct an(l durable con
struction, well suited to tbe purpose for
'flitch it is intended, and it is to be noted
that, 6wiIi~tO.. the arrangement of the race-

O.{fj d tways aii ' .ell' covers a great many of them
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raceway comprising a pair of similar super
posed spirals, means for feeding seeds to the
upper of· said spirals, and an opening in
said upper spiral through which a portion

;) of the seeds fed thereto will escape to the
other spiral.

5. In a seed separator, a seed.-sbparating
raceway comprising a pair of superposed
spirals adapted to retain seeds of certain

10 characteristics and to eject seeds of other
characteristics, a seed inlet communicating
with the lll)per spiral of said pair of spirals,
menns for diverting a portion of the seeds
to the lower of said spIrals, and a common

15 outlet for the seeds retained by both of said
spirals.

6. In a seed separator, a seed-separating

raceway comprising a pair of superposed
spirals adapted to retain seeds of certain
characteristICs and to eject seeds of other 20
characteristics, a seed inlet communicating
with the upper spiral or said pair of spirals,
means for diverting a portion of the seeds
to the lower of said spirals, and a common
outlet for the seeds retained by both of said 25
spirals, the upper spiral arranged to dis
charge into the lower spiral adjacent to said
outlet.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand this 8th day of June 1923.

FREDERIC S. LYMAN.
Witnesses:

MAURICE KEATING,
Jun J. BURGEY.
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